
l"ne pr.imar-.t pUl.1?0se of the present stU~J has been to 

examina the role and funct;icns of the zill a Paris ad and. to 

what e:>~tent the 2ill a PaJ;isads in the districts of Jalpai91..1.ri 

and Coach Behar have beccme the real pla.l"lner, energizer and 

coordinator towards making ·che district ao.rninistraticn more 

respons~ble and responsive to the concept of decentralised 

democracy and parcicipatory development. This is sou.ght to 

be done by using the ·tools of survey analysis~ It is argued 

that fo.:>:mal structure Of an organization fails to provicle an 

underst;anding of the factors that shape and influence the 

way the organisation grows and functions. In the context 

of reality of the dynamics of d~velopment, -v;hat is very 

impor·cant is not how a system has been idealy conceived, bu·t 

how it actually works und v1hat prcblems stand in the v-my of 

the realisation of the systemic gools i·t subscribes ·c.o. 
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'rhis study is an attempt •co examine the actual functioning 

of the Zilla Parisad in the t\-10 districts of North Bengal, 

Viz .. , JaJ.paiguri and Cooch Behar. 'l'he -study was carried 

ou·t in the two d-t.stricts covering a sample of 44 elected 

representatives o£ Zilla .Parisads and 28 district level 

Government Ofl:iciaJ.s v1ho ·Nare attached to the functiorling of 

thE!: Zilla I?arisads. 

:rn order to understand the situatio:lal and corrtextual 

factors impinging up~'"l t~he fun.ctioai.."lg of the organisaticra, 

an atterw~t has been maoo to trace the grov-Jth of th~ local 

sel£-gO'Ilernment: in the stat::e of ~·lest Beng~..l .right up to the 

preseu·c structural-ftinctional manifestations. ~uch an 

analysis of historical and environmental contexts has helped 

in pru~iding important clues in understanding the present 

ir.rorking of the organisation v1ith its functional and 

dysfunctional characteristics~ 

FrQn the survey of the historical perspective, it is 

clear that. the State of ~·!GSt Bengal has ha¢1 a chequered 

history· of local government. It t·t<;ts also found ·t;hat th~ 

local institutions were not provided with the necessary care 

and nourishrnent required for the new...,J.)or-.o. organisations

speaking in terms of fina."lcial ar'ld administrative patronage, 

consequen·cly the institutions Here allowed to languish in 
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certain congenital constraintse 

After independence.- when it v1as found that the fruits 

of deVelOpment were not: reaching the poorest of the poor, 

·the lacuna was identified as lack of truly representative 

J.-ural institutions. rro rectify this short-commings, the 

Ba.l '\vantrai V.ehta. Committee suggested the es·tablishment of 

Panchayat bodies to be based on adult suffrage.. This 1.-1as 

done in the late 1950s all over the country., Buti. it was 

:found that with the exception of some .sta·tesu the local 

institutions failed to deliver the required results and 

became mor:W':>und and non-functicnal. Lack of political will 

i.vas evident in making these . or~anisations truly peOple 

-oriented. 'L'he 6'tate of L\est Bengal was no e:,ception to 

this, 

In v~est Bengal, a new Pa..?lchayat JC:t t..ras passed in 1973 · 

which was designed to .t-evive and invigorate the moribund 

J?anchayati Raj :sy.stem in the state introwced thrmlgh the 

Acts of 1957 and 1963, The .. \ct of 1973 \-tas a historical 

necessity and proposed a change in the structure, compositiOn 

an.d functions o£ the Panchayati Raj bodies. But for certain 

obvious political reasons, the panchayat Act of 1973 was put 

to cold storage leaving the Panchayati Raj Institutioos in 

the state to '!tlhere they t.vere there under the «.::ts ot 1957 and 

1963. 
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Il:.gainst this backdrop, the ne''~ l-"">anchayati Raj system 

1·ms re-introduced in 1978 with a definite change in the 

powers and functions. The main planks of policy in the field 

of Pal"lchayats have been broadly three fold : ~ir§.!.-. 

acceleration of organisational development, second, develop

ment of human· resburces, and E.,!:ird, effective implementation 

of various developmental programmes by the Panchayati .Raj 

Institutioris. 

He-vital.isatiori, of 1?a.:.'1.chaya:ti aaj in vJest Bengal carne 

about in three phases of its development. '.l'he initi.eJ. years 

of its oper.aticn \·rare one of consolidatioi:t in the field of 

administration, finance, devolution Of programmes, monitoring 

and eval.uaticn of Panchayati .Raj Inst;f.tutions • activities. 

The second term of office had been the years of taking off 

for the new era of democracy and development. The third 

phase "t·las one of further Gonsolidatioo of democratic and 

developmental values and n01...trishment of new found local a11d 

youthful lea.da.r3hip in the Pa!'lchayati Raj I..T'latitutions, 

especially in the Zilla P~isadso 

Keeping this c:tlarige in vie\;, .. the administrative infra

s-tructure of the J?&"lchayati Raj Iost.:Ltu.tions \·.ras given a new 

orientation "t-lith substantial financial pO\-:ers. The zllla 
' Parisad had been strength~ned ~o discharge vast areas of 



develq_)mental functions 'ltlhich i·Jer:e assigned to it. 'l'he eight 

.:Jthay~e .s:;J.mi. tis we~e incorporated £or carrying out diversi-

fied develq)men.tal functiorls~ L"'l t~hese .:Jthayee .3amitis, the 

district lev·el officers of the tec:b.nical cLopartments -v.;ere 

attached to the Sthayee sami tis., This helped idcntificatio."l 

of perscnrH3ll belonging ·to the development departments T.vith 

the operation o£ Panchaya·ti Raj at the dist;rict level and 

helped in achieving ,=, cooroination betv;een government offi-

ciaJ.s and elected rep.t--esentatives of Zille. Parisad.9 .. 

'l'l"'le post~ of a full time Additionel El-."ecuti.ve Officer 

for each Zil.la J?arisad .. of the rank of the Addit:ional 

Distric·t l·~giatrate, \..ras created :Eor effective manageme..'1t of 

zilla Pc'..t'isad and tCJ ensure the desired coordina:cion in rnatte.r 

of pl <mni..'lg and devel epment .by the Zi.ll a PaJ:is ado 

'l'he most importoot C.."1d fundamental chang~ that has 

been introduced to ihvigora·ce the Panchayati Raj structure 

,:,:.t the .state level, was the cl.mnl.garnation of the J::epart:me.&·lt 

of Comr:n.:mity l:evelopment with the .cepartmant of Panchayats .. 

'l'hus ~ a unified deparl:ment has ccme in to exist:ance, i·li th 

cornmand a."ld ccntrol. 'J.'t'..is has, to a large extent, remo--1ed 

t;hc aominis·crati-v·e rival~y bt.~tween t:.wo grOI..t.ps Of officials 

and helped in implementing rural. devel epmc-mt programrnes in 

a faster and more coorclinated marlner. 
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t'1i"i::h the emergence of d:;cent;raJ..ised,. district level 

planning from 1985-86, the Panchayati Raj bodies have assumed 

greater responsibilities in planning and implementation of 

development programmes for !.ural Bengal. Moreover, vrith a. 

vie\·T to involving peeple at the grass-roots level in the 

planning process, and to secure better coordination of plan 

efforts by cL'Lfferent depart~ments at the area level, a District 

Level coordination comm:U:~tee and District Coordination council 

\vere set up at the district level and simil-ar planning 

organisation ~:as set up at the block level; know11 as the Block 

Planning (!ommittea. ']he ess~"'ltial idea behind ·this l~ind of 

development was to decentralise the formulation and imple

mentation of developmental programmes to the exte..l'lt possible 

and also to resolve pr~ssing local problems as per the 

percept~ ion of the corrunoo people. Th.-ts clevel opment has 

produced the desired results. 

In t·Jest Bengal, Panchayats \-Jere fiJ;st entrusted vli th 

Governmental works in ·che event of massive flood in 1978. In 

dealing with the abnormril situaticn, -e;he .P~chaya~s have had 

an e:'t:-9osure to varioos field problems in tackling vlhich they 

had shOirm tl'.te;f.r initiative, innovative pO\ver and quaJ.i ties 

. of leadership. Thus the Panchayats 11ad first-hand 't'lOrk 

edlca-tlon in ·t;e.rms Qf organisational ability a.J.d management 

qualities. 
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'1'he most important programmes devolved upon zilla Parisad 

along with various other oovelepmentaJ.. programmes, trere 

.Natiu4al Rural Employment and Rural La11dless .Unployment 

GtJ.arantee Programme,. These prograinmes · made the l?&"lchayati 

.Raj rns·titutions an effective delivery .... system £or anti-pO'lerty 

prqg:r::anmes. Whe involvement of Panchayat bodies ensured the 

flotv of penefits to .the intenteel target g.rcups. 

me. first maJor ~mplo:yment programme assigned to i;he 

.t?anchayats was Food for ~lork. irlhich was cooverted to ~ational 

:Rural .!:inp~oyment Progx:amme under the inst;ruction of Governine.."lt 

of ·India.. From Dzcember 15, ~980, t:P..$; National E..'npl oyment. 

Progre.~e was launched in the State as in the rest of the 

coU.."ltry. Prom the otitset, NRE.'P \'las entrusted to th9 I?anohayat:s 

£or implementation and the Zilla Parisad emerged as the nodc'll 

unit of the entire e>~e.7;0ise~ in place of District Rural 

.r::evel opment J)i,;jep.cy as in t!he other states • 

.several i11novative measures 'fvere not;iced in the cperation 

of· progr~es in connection \'lith NR.Ed?,. From the very beginn

ing, the total NRi.:i!? ail ocation o£ each district was distri .... · 

buted among all Gram l?anchaya·t.s. '.l'his completely ruled out 

the possibilities af···any disQremination egainst indivich.~el. 

Gram· Pa.'lchayat:e o-11 political cr ocher eX:..:;raneo~.:ts considere,

tibns., Later, seeing that this posed difficulties in the ;.vay 

of implementation of bigger or tec~nically complex projects, 
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"che State gove.rP .. rnent reserved 20% of district all ocat:ion for 

big N.£~1:2 projects to be implemented by Zilla. Parisads alene. 

In Gooch B(i'Jhar and Jalpaiguri Zilla ParisacJ.sl prcgraill11es 

like construction o£ bunds, channels and field channels, 

village roads and bridges and culverts 1,1ere forrnv.lated and 

im?lemented. Programmes of social fores-t;ry, drinking , .. re:t:er 

supply and construction and repaiJ: of primary school buJ.l dings 

In caoch .a~har Zilla Paricad, dl.lring the 

period 1987-89 1 7.~2 crores of rLtpees were spent and employ

ment t-1as g-enerated to. :the tune of 54 .. 05 laJ~hs ma.J.days, while 

this figure i~ Jalpaigur~ Zilla ?arisad was more than 8 crores 

and 61,.,10 mandays. 

lnother important programme imp! ~.:~men ted by the panchayati 

Raj .Instit;utions \vas -:;he B.ural LanOJ.ess Eirrpl ayment l?rO;J:t"amme 

and 'tr;raa launched euring 1983-84 as a supplement~ to i'lRi:l!?• 'l'he 

RJ.,mp t..ras en.tru.steci to zilla Parisad for J.mpl3mentation,. Iri 

CiJOCh Behe..r Zill ci Paris ad, schemG:s like soil coas~zyaticn .. 

small irrigation1 construction o£ roads, rural housing for 

n1ra1 poor,. social forestry and others t·¥ere iro;.lemented &lring 

1987-89,.. Jalpalguri 7.illa .Fa.risa.d also implemented same uu.tura 

of programmGs during the same period as in CocJCh Behar. 

Besides these two ver.J i111portant prograrruues, boch the 

6illa paris ads viz.,, Coobh Behar and Jalpaigurir undeJ:tooJ~ 
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various other schemes like North Bengal wvelopment ?rograrnme, 

.s.ural \"'later 3.lpply scheme, .Integrated Rural Developma11.t 

Programme and .District Plan l''Wld Scheme. under NB.il?, the 

Zilla Parisads undertook CCA"lstruc"l:;ion and repair of roads and 

bridges, construction and repair of culverts~ constructicn of 

embankment;s, excav-ation of tanks, sanitation, dra.i.nage, soil 

conservation, and other infrastructural facilities. 

The manner in 'Vlhich the environmental factors bear upon 

the organisation thrOLtgh individuals performing defined / 

functions has been subjected to different kinds of aTJ.alysis .. 

'l'he individuals ,.;ho join an organisation have their life 

histories, goals and aspirations vlhich very much influence 

the functioning of an organisation. Y~ping this in mind, 

analysis vJas made of the social background of t"VJO sets of 

functionar~es~ officials and elected representatives. It was 

found that elected members aT'ld officials carne frorn diverse 

soeial origins. For instance, the fathers of government 

officials were largely engaged in v1hite collar j cbs and 

progessions, 'ltlhereas, the fathers of the elected representa-

tives were mainly agriculturists and businessmen. 

Eesides fa~ily background, differences between the two 

groops of respondent;s Nere noticed in respect of their 

personal attributes li1~e age, education aT'ld rllral versus urban 
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exposure~ The officials vre.re, by and 1 a.rge, younger than the 

elected merribers. However, the caste composition of the tlvO 

groups was almost the same.. The majority of the respondents 

belonging to the higher castes4 The officials had spent a 

longer part in urban areas as compared to the elected members 

Hh? had lived largely in the countryside.. 'I'he officials were 

by, and large more formalt.y educated than the elected rnerribers. 

Panchayati Raj which l'Tas conceived as the main politico 

-administrative framework at the local level for decision 

-making and implementation of various developmental plans and 

prCA.Jrammes suited to the needs and resources has been 

developed as an autonomous system in ~Jest Bengal. '.rhe Zilla 

Parisads have been entrusted, as a nodal unit of panchayati 

.Raj system, to represent a."l organic ccrnpl~ to sustain and 

support a peOple oriented develqJment administration under 

popular leadership. To get at this dimension, and in order 

to find out how the J?anchayati Raj Inst:itutia'ls in general 

and Zilla ?arisad in particular '1,-JOrk and ~vhat are the 

dysfunctuinalities that cause a deviation from the blueprint 

designed for the institutions, a~ attempt has been made to 

analyse ·the follo\.ring roles of the Zilla Parisad, viz., 

development, cooperation, coordination, supervision and 

control and leadership. Besides these key roles, attemp·t:s 

'l...rere made to analyse different organisatio:1al aspects o:E 
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Zilla Parisad including the performance of Panchayati Raj in 

general and Zilla Parisad ih particul~ in the distric·ts of 

coach Behar and Jalpa.iguri. 

'l'he follOI.ving are the findings in relation to the 

ill.fferent roles of Zilla Parisad. 

(1) under ·t:he present system of Panchayati Raj administra- · 

tion, the Zilla Parisad has emerged as the main vehicle of 

development administration and es·tablished its credentials 

and credibility as the undisputed leader in the whole gamut 

of l?(lll.chayati Raj system. The development arms of Zilla 

.Parisad are the tt-.ro organically linked structures, namely, 

Gram J?anchayat and Panchayat samiti. It is through these 

bodies that the develapment programmes \·rTere implemented with 

zilla Parisad acting as the friend, philosopher and guide at 

the helmt .ZV!oreover, :the development progrSJl'.mes were imple-

mented equitably thrqughout the district. The respondents ....... 

from Jalpaiguri Zilla Parisad pointed out that the Zilla 

Parisad was ~ successful in implementing small industries 

programmes. 94.54 per cent of ·the elected members and 
I 

85 .• 71 per cent of the officials expressed satisfaction over 

the performance of the Zilla Parisad. On the other hand, the 

re$pOJ:ldents from cooch Behar Zilla Parisad indicated that 

progr~nes relating to communication were mos~ successfully 

~ implemented. 'I'he programmes ~rere only in the form of 

'"'-..... 
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road construction, and construction of bridges and culverts. 

i~ a result of the development programmes, the quality of 

life in the rural areas of both the dis·t:ricts shovred a 

definite uprising.. c-Ul the responcl:::.nts in both the categories 

in the dis·tric·ts of Cooch Behar and Jalpaiguri v1ere in 

complete agreement that successful implementation of develop

ment prog-rarn.rnes by ths Zilla Parisads produced 8qualitative 

and quantitative change in the rural areas of the districts. 

{2) The mechanism of coordination assumed a critical 

importance in viev-r of the vast rnagniti·tuas o£ development 

functions performed by the Zilla l?ar!sad. success of the 

development programmes depend on the quality of coordination 

produced among different development departments and the 

Zilla Parisad. It was found in implementing programmes, 

coordination bettveen 2illa Parisad ~"ld district level depart-

mer,1t:s \'las being achieved smoothly.. A large number o£ 

respondents (59 .. tt per cent) in the category of elected 

representatives from both the districts pointed out that t:he 

present sys·tem of coordination bett·;een Zilla Paris ad and 

district level departments \\10rked smoothly. 'l'his view vms 

oven-¥helmingly corroborated by the officials of the district 

development departments. L'1 this category a subs·tantia.l 
~ 

number of respondents (64 .. !~ per cent) had highlited the 
/1 

positive aspect of the rnechan.ism of coordination. .It is also 
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impor'cant to note that no less than 40.90 per cent of the 

elected representatives expressed unfavourable opinion u~ 

respect o£ smooth functioning of the mechanism o£ coordina

tion bett.veen Zilla Parisad and develo,_Jment de:.)artme.rJ.ts. 'l'bis 

view was substa.ntiat~ed by a good number of o:Eficials. 

Statistically ·they constituted 35,. 71 per cent., l~esponde:.'ltS 

in this category attributed such state of affairs to CGrtain 

imporca'"".lt £a.cto.t·s.. 110 the elec·ted members, the 1 ack o:E 

coordination vms the product of the hang-crver of the previous 

system in ttJhich the officlal.s l'lorked in a."'l environment i'.There 

pOpular participation in develOpment administre:t;ion -.v~s 

totally laclcing. ·:rhls generated among ·the officials an 

attitude of 'empire-building 1• The tr~'"lsfer of pO\'ler and 

decisio:1-ma:ld.ng authority to ·the people's rapresentativ-es in 

·che field of rural development has understandably disturbed 

t:he ea.rl.icr balance bet1r1eeq the two sets o£ functicnaries. 

The officials also explained in their own v1ay the reasons 

that led to some v'lhat unhappy situations that produced lack 

o£ coorc.lination.. On the sruestion of co:;>rdina:cion.~ it 

trzmspi.red., that t1vo sets of functionaries located in aT). 

institutional setting implying mutualit~t and reciproci·ty o£ 

relationship \vas put to critical test in the functioning o£ 

?.illa Parisad and other d:=.,.velopment depa.."'tments. In ·chis 

field., hO\·rever, a process of trial a11.d error, a process of 

adjustment, has started and there is an. increasing apprecia

tion of the v·ie\v points o£ electGd merrbers and government 
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officials. Al'l e.-v1areness has d.a~.rned ·t:hat power has necessa-

rily to be with the people and their elected leaoor.s and the 

~~reaucracy must consciously and whole-heartedly provide the 

need£Ul suppbrt and assistance Ln the process of decision 

-making and also in the process of implementation of develop

ment prcgramme.s decided upon. 

In facilitating the process of coordination, the role 

of the S'cha.yee Sami tis (Permanent cormni ttees) at the Zi.ll a 

Parisad was commendable,. These committees \V'ere the real 

vtorkshops \-lhere effective ooorCiination wa.s struck producing 

a heal~hy intere.ction bett'"J'een the tt<TO sets o:E functionaries. 

It pJ;oduced team t·1orJc, participation, cooperation a.11d unity 

of efforts. In expre~sing their orientationq both the cate

gories of respondents indicated that through the mechanism of 

pe:L'1nanent committees at the Zilla Parisad level, a good deal 

of 1 agreement:; in the role-e..~pections of the t't-10 sets of 

functionaries v;ere produced and cooperative "tvork culture TtJas 

inculqated,. I·t guaranteed a realisation to the effect ·that 

elt~c·t:ed repr€lsentatives and bureaucracy are enjoined not to 

generate dysfunctionalities in the administrative envir~~ent, 

hut to produce congenial atmosphere in the whole adrrJ.nistra

·tive system. 
: 

(3) · !n the field of supervision and control, it v1as revealed 

tha·c z:i~la Parisa.d enjoyed unques-'cionable po-vrers to superVise 
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plans aYld programmes formulated by the lovr~r tiers. It ~<~as 

al~o fa.:md ·that the lower tiers acce~ted the decisions of the 

Zilla parisad on techr.).ical matters as the Zilla Parisad has 

t~he tech.'t'lical. e:x1.:>ertise which no other Jciars have got. The 

Zilla Parisad has also the supervising capacity on the 

?anchayat-run schemes. rn respect of the departmental 

schemes, it is the responsibility of the respe9tive departments 
' ' -.~- . • ! -_ • ' 

to'sup~rvise the schemes sponso~~d by the respective depart

ments. BUt Zi.lla Parisad being the leader of ·::he entire gamut 

o:E district administration, retains the pot..rer to supel:Vise the 

clevel Opmen·caJ. programmes of the district. 

But the process of supervision and control 1.-1as not with-

out any difficulties. It was noticed that Zilla Paris ad 

experienced a good deal of difficul~ies to supervise the 

pl ~s and program.ues operating un®r the realm of Panchayat 

Samitis and Gram PanchayatG, the reason being that the 
I . 

supervisory staff belong to the respective departme..l"lts a.Y!d 

they \>Tere very loyal to their parent departments. Moreover, 

the technical staff o$:t the Panchayat Sarniti level, most of 

the time, attached il.l1l.?Ortance to the departmental programmes 

wh~ch generally do operate simultane~sly with the J?a"'lchayat 

-cin schemes and elected representatives found it very 

di~ficul t to effect supezvis:Lon through them. This situation 

sometimes produced unhealthy relation between the elected 
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merrbers end the gvvt;rnment officj.als at the d.istrict level 

in a vicarious r.·my as 'l;he technical. officers at. the dis·trict 

level tend to p.t.~otect their junior officers at the lower 

levels., 

(4) r,eadership in. the context of development aclrninistration,. 

under J?<ilnchayati t.~aj Q has assu.med tremendous significance in 

enhancing the quality and competence of ·the organisation. 

zilla Parisad being the apex tier of t;he Panchayati Rej 

sys·t;em has been ~ntrusted with the vast areas of dev·el epment 

prcgrarnrnes in tr.te district. Under the new Panchayati .Raj 

set-up in ~'lest BengaJ.~ the Zilla Parisad has become the main 

catalyst in determining ~hr~ effc;:ctiveness to bring about 

prog.ressive socie-econornio and political. goe.ls \vith the 

needed leadership q.J.ality and cornpe·cence. 

Zilla Parisad, being tha top tier of the system, has the 

statti"l:;ory obligation to lead the l o-'<'rer tiers. But mere 

statutory obligation does not automatically confer an the 

~lla 'Perisad the quality of bei..11g leader in the entire 

structure o£ development administration under Panchayati Raj. 

rt ""as ·thc3 intent: ion of the present· Gwernment in pot..,er in 

\·'lest Bengal to make the Zilla Parisad the most important tier 

from the administrative point of view to creat~e re9resentative 

institution vJhich \\'OUld supply local initiative, supervision 
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and care. In our study, it v1as revealed that the Zilla 

.Paris ads have beco-:,e the nodal unit through 't..rhich rnul tidimen

sional develOpmental programmes t'lere implement:ed successfuJ.lYe 

Leadership of the Zilla Parisad has emerged as the single 

most. importar1t variable to determine the success of ·che organi

sation committe-E! to the concept of rural development 

administration. 'i'he acceptance of the Zilla .Paris ad by ·the 

lov.rer tiers in the Panchayati Rej system as the undisputed · 

leader, was facilitated by the fact that Zilla Parisad had .. 

more por....,rers ~ resources and machinery and abd'J'e all, the 

Government wGnted Zilla Parisad to assume J.eadership in the 

Panchayati Haj administration., Zilla Parisad asserted its 

leadership quality th..rough certain statu~Ol:'".i powers. More;over.,_ 

all government funds 't'lere channeled throtlgh Zilla l?ari:sad 

which fuJ.'ther allotted the grants t:o the Panchayat samit~ 

and the Gram Panchayats,. Zilla l?arisad '!.<la5 mace the 

implementing agency fo~ the schemes like NR~ and Rt.IDJ? and 

District Plan Schemes,. 

'rhe qual. ity of leadership the Zilla Paris ad produced# vJas 

relatively. young, dynamic,. responsible and responsive to the 

ne\v kind of situation the entire administration was made to 

v-1ork in. With the new found leadership, the organisation of 

zi.ll a Paris ad has emerged as a sort of autonomous ac'Jm:i.nistra~ 

tive system for initiating planning7 organising &~d ~~ecuting 

developmental progratranes in response to the local needs and 
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resource. ·.rhe leadership \'ll'as also successful in mcbilising 

both human and material resources to inplement successfully 

the various dsvel Opmental programmes meant for the upliftment 

of the rural people in the districts. 

II. ~cludin~ Cbserva~ions 

'.i.'he findings reported above lead il.S to the following 

concluding obse.tVation:s which have futuristic implications:. 

The ne\;T Panchayat structure that emerged in ~vest Bengal 

has. o.Pened up a ne\v vista o:E possibilities in the state~ 

From the beginning, the Panchayat o.rga.l"l.isa.tions, particu.ltll:'ly 

the z.illa Pa.risad, 'tJere ent.rusted 1-1ith the task of imple

mentation of major rural devel opme..7lt progl:'ammes. .D.lV01 veme.."'l.t 

of Panchayat organisat'ions in these p.rog-.rarnmes resUlted in 

better plarming, quicker and better implementation, greater 

participation and certainly much better public awareness. 

: As a result ·of the developmental. th.rust, the Panchayati 

Raj· Institutions, part:(.cularly the Zilla Parisad, have been 

sui~ably strengthened and empowered with necessary instruments 

and:given adequate administrative support. But the fact 

remains that these bodies derived their pov1ers from the 

gra?s-roots level support. 
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t'lith the emergence of decentralised planning from 1985-86, 

the Zilla Parisad has assumed greater. responsibilities L, 

planning and implementation of CLovelopment programmes for the 

J.ural r:Jest Bengal. In this field, the l?anchaya·t organisations 

in • 'dest Bengal have become the pathfinder for effective and 

radical decentralisation measure for the service of the rural 

peOple in the State. 

But this experiment in democratic decentralisation has 

noq been free from certain p~oblems \'lhicb hav~ arisen it'l the·· 

v-rorldng of the zJ.lla Parisad. ~-;a conclude wit;h the 

idGntificatian of these areas where t.ha ai:tEilltion is tope 

fccused £or plugging the loopholes • 

. 1. The transfer of power and decision-making authority to 

the elected representatives :tn the field of rural development 

has, ·to a large extent, disturbed the balance betwaen the 

elected members an,d the go-.;e.r:nment officials.. The government 

officials sometimes qUestioned ·che·authority of the elected 

menlbers OJ."l the grouild of their aggrandising the ne\v-found 

political pOt.;er. Government officials, too, en many ocoa.siqns~ 

behaved in a over-bureauoratic manne~. This situation pro

duced an acrimonious relationship between the two sets of, 

functionaries an4 more often than not hampered the process 

o£ • development; !&, the districts. ·:ro 0\rercome this situation, 
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emphasis. should be given: to orientation training for both ·the 

categories o:E functionaries ~o build an a\<Iareness that they 

are the co-partners in the task of natiQll-building and not the 

contenders in the process. This "t-10rking atmosphere has yet 

to be developed to a considerable extent in the district 

administration to tak.e up the net'll' challenge of rural develop-
')VI 

ment~ Nevertheless# a pJ:"Ocess of accomodation and adjustment 
" 

has st_arted "'ith an increasing appreciatio."1 of viev-r points 

of the elected merW:>er$ and the government officials to achieve 

the common goal of na~ion-building. 

2. · The Panchaya:ci · Raj bodies do not yet have the full con

tingent of management andtechnical staff of uhoir own~ The 

assigned staff have diverse loyalties. '.rhey have to serve · 

both the Panchayats aqQ. also their department~ masters. 'me 

present Panchayat administration is faced \'1-tth this p:r:cbl'em 

of, dual:i:cy of cont~ol• 'l'he official:;; are supposed to wOJ:k 

unde.t" the command of the elected merribers and at the same time 

carry out the instructions from their departmental headsill 

'l'his cua.J.. it~y of control e.xposes them to situation Of role 

-C~llfusion and ~onflict# since both the cat~gories display 

diverse orientations and follow diverse interests and goals. 

·:fuis prcblem is further compounded during the period of !mple

meptation o£ l?anchayat-run schemes SQd clf3part;mental schemes. 

'I'h;ls situation blurred responsibility J.::o a large extent and 
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frustrated any effective chain of command in. programme 

imolementation. -, 

3. : 'l'h~ machinery for monitoring of programme, implementation 

and evaluation has st:l.ll to tak.e a ccr.ac~a:te shape., 'l"nere is 

no serious :feed-back of information on all important items of 

developmsnt from t;he field. In fact, there is harCJ~y any 

information system. The Panchayats in general ar1d Zilla 

Parisad in partiquJ.ar ~ ca:v..ght bet"tfeen various currents and 

cross currents of devel.Oj;)mental schemes and programmes and 

coordinated l'TOrking :1s. not aliriays being achieved, in al.l oases. 

4. 1'1ith the volume:-o~ work of the Pancnayati Raj Institu"!" 

tions Lr.tc.reas.:t.ng enormoos!y, corresponding itlcrease in the 

staff pattern has not ~een effeoted. As a natural qorollary1 

various officieJ. work gets hampered anc:l cOUld not be dcne in 

cfu.e time. Panchayat Institutions in ga?leral a'l'ld zilla Parisad 

in particular has to $end a number of ~ports and returns in 
due time and this t..rork is hampered for lack of manpcrwer at: 

all levels of Panchay~t adniinistration in the district. 

5. : Inter-departmental 1 inl(S bet"Vreen the c..epartments assign

ing programmas to Pancha'yat bodies are not clearly 1!JO.l;ked out. 

'I'ht~re is no agency at the state level to coordinate, oversae 

and ad-rise the Panchayat bodies in regard to ·the totality o£ · 

the progranunes undertaken and to suggest the ap9ropriatG lines 
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of · dav·elopmant v1hich might be taken by the Panchayati H.aj 

rnsti·cutions by their o;.m choice. MOreO'.rer, the tecrnical 

compe·cence of the Panchayat bodies ·to independently .implement 

schemes is strictly limited due ·co paucity· of technicaJ. staff. 

In this context, setting up of a .t1ural. Development Board _.di 
L-<t1rc.l lihgineering cell at the state level is necessary to 

help zilla .i?arisad <md .other lO't111er tiers to fuJ.fil ·their proper 

role in the perspective of the total it;y of the rural· develOp

me~"l.~ scenario,. m.thout such em organisational mechan~amt 

there is a possibility t:Pat resources wouJ. d not be utilised 

Jco the fullest e:'ttent for th~ be%""lefit of the rural. people in 

the Statell' 

5.. Zilla Parisad being th~ lea.o.er, the energizer and the 

planner of the Panchayat administration at the distJ:ict,. it 

is necessary that the entira staff engaged in developmerrt 

wo:pk 'at the district lev~l and lower levels ba placed un0..er

the elected representative bodies This me~~s that all the 

staff \vorking for the decent:calised administration at the 

district level and those su..bordinate to them in the respective 

departments be \'/Orkin(] for the Zilla Parisad. 

7.. The ?anchayati Raj Irlstitutions which have carved out a 

nich~ in the context of development 9-dm.inistration in the 

~tate, have drU'l.zn attention frosn t;he scholars £rom India and 
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abroad.. . To help the fu-ture researcher in this field, a full 

fledged infOl.."T!lation system or a State level resource centre 

be created exclusively on the Panchayati Raj adrU.nistration 

an.d it may be developed in to a centre for rur.al studies., 

8. .Another suggestion that is 'tvorth making at this point 

relates to the role of information, education and comJnunica

tion (Il!.'C) in facilitating rural develOpment under ·the auspices 

and leadership of the zilla Parisad in Nest Bengal, and, for 

that matter, in the entire Panchayati .Raj system in India,. 

£ven admitting ·that communication .. ·whether in the ·traditional 

fonns, or inter-personal forms, or even thr~tgh the electronic 

media like .Radio, Television, Video or N:~ssaga ·rransfer, can 

at bes·c play an indirect and supportive role as adrni tted by 

the professionals in the field of development communication, 

the importance and significance of such ccmmunication in 

creating at-1arenes:;; among the small and ma.:~:g.i.naJ,. faz:rners, 

educating them ab~t the latest technologies in the process 

of l."U.ra1. develOpment,. and acting on their fee&>ack to improve 

future polici~s, cannot be gainsaid. The experiments success

fully. conducted by the Indian Space Research Organisation 

(ISRO). and the researches presently being undertaken in 

utilising traditional folk media and other indigenous forms 

for such communicat:l.on purposes 1-JO'..ll.d go to show the vast 

potent~ial of development communication in ·this area. SUch 
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communication, in the context of the Zilla Parisad, can take 

plaqe both at the vertical and the horizontal levels, end 

·1,-;0tl.ld go a long v1ay in improving the effectiveness of the 

organisational structure of the Zilla parisad in performing 

its leadership; coordinat~on and supervisor~{ role as 

outlined earlier. Thl.s \'70uld need a complete restructuring 

ana: revamping th~. entire machinery and organisatio:1 of human 

resau.rce developmeQt that is pr~sently in a veJ.-y deplorable 

state. 

. ..; --


